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rtiirgc. D. S. K no.
'Muinilmnn North ward, L. 3. Unp-
in, ll. M. Foreman, K. D. Irwin. South
.rd, J. C. Ncowden, Wm. Sinearbaugh,

J. F. Proper..
Jiiaticen of th Pence 3, T. Urennan,

D. S. Knox.(itnbl and CotlrriorH. H. Canfiold.
AcAanC Director . W. Robinson, A.

H. Kelly, J. 11. Dingman, D. 8. Knox,
. W. Clark, J. T.' Urennan.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congrem Jamks T. Maf- -
FKTT.

Member of Senate 3. II. Wilson,
A $&c1nbly Cii A ri.ks A. IUniiaix,
J'eenident JntlaeVf. I). Rbokh,
Ataneiate JndgeIjKwi AnrcKR. Jno.

A. Propkr
Trennnrer Solomon FtTJtnKHAI.n.
Prothonotnry, Register it Recorder, itc.

Cai.vii M. AnKKn,
(Jko. W. Rawtkh.

.OimmKMinit- - Wm. D. N.llKI.rm, C.
V. l.KDicunn, J. J. Parson.

Ooanry Superintendent U ko. W. K F.nn.
District Attorney P. M. Ct.AHK.
Jury Commissioner! C. II. Cncucn,

Amos' L, Coopbr.
Oiuury Surveyor IT. C. WniTTlKIIf.
fbroncr Dr.' J. W. Mourow.

A uditorn E. L. Jonks, R--. Z.
Oitxnsriit, Wm. Bi.dm.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOIfESTA LODGE
v tr.a

TTEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

il o'clock, in Ui8 Lodge Room In rar-t- r

ldjre' Hali.
F. II. SANSON, N. a.

O, W. SAWYER, Koc'y. 27-t- f.

TTOREST LODOE, No. 1S4, A. O. U. W.,
L. Meets every F riday Evening in Has- -
nn nail, i lonesia.
1 I,. FULTON, M. W.

,t. E. WENK, Rooordor.

ORORQK HTOW POST,
VJ No. 274. O. A. It.
MceU on the first Wednesday In 'each
mOnUi, In Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, P.

Lu Jiiv , uommsnuor.
'"n

TVUfllor.AS THOMPSON CAMP No,
V Hon of Veteran, meets first and
third Thursday evening of each month, in
OtW Fellows hall, Tinnest. ra.

(. M. AGNEW, Captain,
L. 3. HOPKINS, First Sergeant.

A ONKW A CLARK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-- L AW,
Oftloe next door to P. O., Ttonosta, Pa,
3, B. AOSKW. r. m. ci.Anit,

District Attorney.

L. DAVIS.P.
i Tionesta, l a.

Collodion mad In this and adjoining
counties.

TF. RITCIIKY.
ATTO RNKY-AT-LA-

' Tioncs!a, Forest County Pa.

A WRENCH HOUSE. Tionests, Pa.,TJ L; A D. W'. Aanew, Proprietors. This
bense ir centrally loivtntl. Kvervtbintf
jiewand well furnished. Hupeiior

and strict attention Riven
anests. Veotables and Fruits of all

kinds served in their season. Sample
i Kin for Commercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tloncsta. Pa.,
Proprietor. This Is n

now house; and has Just bivn titled up tor
accommodation iiftlie pulilic. A por-- f

n of tlio patrouage of the public is sulic-:!o- d.- 40-l-

CENTRAL HOUSE .OIL CITY. PA.
v, II. ROTH, Proprietor.

Thclargent, Restlxicatad and Furnished
JIouso in tlio City. Near Union Depot.

II. SKKJ1NS, M. I).,
PhysiclaiwiurKcon A Druircist, .

Vff TIONESTA, PA.

1 W. MORROW. M. D.,
I . PHYSICIAN A SUROEON,

I jilo of AnnotroiiR county, having located
In Tli-,est- is prepared to attend all pro- -

fiuiitii cans ruiituiy nnti ni. nil limir.
OOlcaaid residence two doors north of
Lawrence House. OITice hours 7 to H a.

and 11 10 12 M. ; 2 to 3 and 0) to 7) P.
u. ftumhiys, tf to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 ami i
to 7) P. M. tnay-1- 8 SI.

DENTISTRY'. W. MORROW.
Ni4ft4llr purchased tlio materials Ac, of
Dr. Steudnian, would respectiuliv

tliat he will carry on the Dental
business in Tionesta. ana having had over
six yeara anccessful experience, considers
liimholl fullr eompetciit to tflvd entire

1 shall always x'lve my medi-Va- l
practice the prelereni-e- , iuar22-i2- .

Hf AY, PARK A CO.,
LK. RANKERS.
Corner of Elm Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Rank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Tiiuo Deposits, Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
tbU. t. Collections solicited.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNIS&NG GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

. TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,

' Magnetic, Solar or Trianviilation Survey-ln- g.

Rest of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

practical Tinner.
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

TIN 1 ANT)
A SI'tcIALTY,ROOF1NO SPOUTINQ.

BONNVR HU1LDIN3, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

of the Hi m ofQRtX BRO S,

r t.w 5 v
f i tie

JAS. T. HUENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING

ACENCY,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION OIVKN TO
THE PROPF.R ASSESSMENT OK LAI
AND TUF, PAYMKIS r UKTAAM. ALWI
TO THH PURCHASE AND HALF. Or
RF.AL ESTATE, AN li TO I It r. KKNliau
AND MANAGEMENT OF IMS BAMK.

Condensed Time Table Tloneala NlntUa.

NORTK. I SOUTH.
Train 7:S7 am Train fiS t):l4 am
Train B2 2:2.ri am Train 2!t... 12:32 pin
Train 30 3:fi2 pm ITrain 31.... 8:10 pin

Train 28 North, and Train 20 South car
ry the mail.

Clinrrk and Nnbbnth Krboal.

PreHhyterlan Rnldiath firhool at 0:45 a.
m. s M. K. Sulihnth Hc hool at 10:00 a. in.

PreachiiiK in M. K. Church cvory Hab-ha- th

rveniim by Rev. Rumberner.
Services In Lutheran Mt. Zion's Church,

Herman Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. in.,
Kiiftlinh and German alternating. H. H.

every Sunday at :30 a. in. R. J. Oraetz,
I'nslor.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evonlnn at tlio usual hour. Rev.
A. D. Oaines, Pastor.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteiday 863.

E. C. Mays, of ClariDgton,
of Forest county, spent Sun-

day with bis daughter, Mrs. A. B.
Thomas. Kane leader.

Mrs. Dr. Morrow departed for her
former home in Indiana county yes
terday, in response to a telegram an-

nouncing tbe serious illness of her
father.

Trains are running as usual this
week, do such changes as were men-

tioned having; taken place. The
schedule will not likely be changed
fjr some time yet.

Benj. W. May Esq., made a fly-

ing yjsit home from Chicago, only re
raaioiug ovec the Sabbath. He was
accompanied on his return Monday
by his bister, Mrs. Sharpa.':

The next exciting event for this
community will bo the spring elec-

tions, which occur on the third Mon-

day of February. Now's the time to
announce fur the fat oQices.

Quarterly meeting nill be held
in the Weslcyan Church, Stewarts
Run, next Saturday evening, Jun. 26,

and continuing over the Sabbath. A

cordial invitation is exteuded to all.

"For there was never yet a Phil-

osopher, tirnt could endure the tooth-

ache patiently." Perhaps not but
there's little wit in enduring it at all,
when one bottle of Salvation Oil will

cure it.

Etnuiro Henry Church, one of
our efficient Jury Coru.i.issionerg, made
us a plesasnt call Monday. He will
be engaged a greater part of this week
in assisting to re fill the Wheel aud
draw a jury for the February term of
Court.

Representative Hall, a prominent
logisldtur of Mercer county intends to
iutrnduCH an amendment to the mar-

riage license act, requiring only one
of the contracting parlivs to be pres-

ent when the license is applied for.
This is a sensible idea, thinks the- un-

married local editor of the McKean
Miner.

The joint resolution proposing an
arueuiiunut tn the coustitutiou pro
hibiting the sale or manufacture of iu
tuxtcating liquors was taken up on
third reading yesterday aud "pSsedl
nuuny oy tne liuuse oi uepreseutatives
by a vote of 132 to 55. The resolu-
tion then went to tbe Senate, which
body will likely pass it early next
week.

A. A. Carlisle, whose dangerous
condition was noted in these columns
last week, died at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, on the 10th inst .of consump-
tion. The editorial fraternity of this
section of tbe State is thus bereft of a
most brilliant member, who will be
greatly missed by all who were accus-
tomed to reading his crisp and spicy
paper, the Clarioa Jacksonian.

Tha long and anxiously looked
for snow came on Sunday and Sunday
night last, and a happier lot of people
than the lumbermen and teamsters
were when they went out on Mouday
morning and found from 6 to 8 iucbes
of snow covering mother earth, would
be hard to find. Tbe sleighing is not
what it might be, but is so much bet-

ter than none that it is being used for
all there is in it.

The pupils of the borough high
school are makiug an (Hurt to estab-
lish a library fur the benefit of the
school, and desire assistance from
every citizen. A good book will be
received with as much favor as money.
A record of each coutributer is to be
made aud kept by the secretary for
future reference. This is a very
worthy undertaking and the pupils
not only deserve but should receive
the substantial encouragement of all
our citizens. The committee elected
to carry on the work is as follows:
Inez Browoell, Blanche M. Pease,
Florence Kliuestiver, May Knox,
Chas. R. Howe, Ben. M. Kelly.
Treasurer, Efla II. Clark; Secretary,
Forest J. Il jvsrd.

Mr. Harry II. Harp, who is with
Mr. N. E. Snyder, tonsorial artist, has
become the owner of a lot of ground
in the business portion of Marienville,
Forest county, with a view to erecting
a building and locating there in the
near future. The purchase was mido
last week from Mr. Edwin Bevier,
also of Brookville. Mr. Harp is an
industrious young gentleman, aud de-

serves success in his undertaking.
Jiroohville Republican,

The dwelling house occupied by
Mr. Philo Barnes, at Stowtown, Hick-

ory township, was consumed by fire on

Friday of last week. The fire origi-

nated from natural gas, the pipe con-

veying it into tbe house having become
detached from the stove, while the
family were temporarily absent. Noth-

ing worth speakiog of was rescued
from the flames, and Mr. Barnes' loss

is a total one, he having no insurance
on his household goods, we uuderstaod.

The celebrated Forest county
ejectmeut case of Berry et al. vs.

Watson, which had been sent to War-

ren county for trial, in which the judg-

ment was leversed by the Supreme
Court last October, was ruled out for

trial before arbitrators, but we are in-

formed that the rule to arbitrate has
been stricken off by consent of parties.
Doubtless neither party would have
submitted to an award of arbitrators,
considering the amount and the ques
tioDS involved. Titmville Ilerald.

Frank Walker and Henry Siver-lin- g

were picking out a route and
measuring the distance for a telephone
line from Nebraska to this place, last
Saturday. Orion Siggins of West
Hickory, who has tbe agency in this
section for tbe Telephone Co., will su

perintend the putting up of the line,
which will be done with as little delay
as possible. We hope this is the pre
liminary step to the up tlie creek
railroad. And, that rail
road's a going to come; mark that
down in your pass-book-

Uepresentative Kaodall came
home to spend the Sabbath with his
family, returning Monday. He says
there is some talk of amending tbe
game laws so as to prohibit the killing
of deer for a period of three or five
years, and if those of his constituents
who are interested in the matter would

like to have such an amendment made
he would be pleased to hear from thorn.
We believe it would be just the thing
to do, as this fine game is getting
scarce in this section, and a suppen
sion of the operation of the law for i

or 5 years would iocrease the supply
of venison very materially. Give the
deer a chance.

The Postoffice Department intro
duced a new postal card on the first of
January. The new cards differ from

the old ones in that they iurmeh pri
vacy iu tbe cornspoudeuce contained
upon them. It is very much like
double card of tbe old pattern. The
back fold is split diagonally aud opens
square out. The four corners are fold-

ed and joined together in the center,
when the card has been written upon
with a piece of gummed paper. The
card weighs less thau an ouuee, aud
will contain no more writing lhan do
those now in use.

A quiet wedding took place at the
Central House last Weduesday at 2
o'clock p. in., only the immediate rel
atives of contracting parties being
witne8Seg lo the 08ppy event- - The
bride, Mis9 Nellie Brownell, is the ac
complished daughter of Landlord
Brownell, and one of Tionesla's most
popular young ladies who will be much
missed by ber society friends here.
The fortunate and happy groom is Mr.
John Colcgrove, one of Corry's lead-

ing young business men, where they
will make their future home. The
Republican joins iu the general good
wishes aud congratulations extended
on this occasion.

We observe that a member of the
House at Harrisburg has introduced a
bill to bring bear under tbe protec-
tion of the game laws. A good way
to cure that chappy from wanticg to
throw any safeguards around this fe-

rocious beast would be to plant him
down in one of the dense hemlock
forests on the headwaters of Tionesta
creek a dozen miles from any habita-
tion, on some dark night, aud then let
him hear just one big snort from old
bruin. We think he'd move to amend
by striking out tbe wold "protect" and
insertiog "kill" in lieu thereof. There
ought to be a good sized bounty on
bear. They are getting plentier than
deer iu this county.

Every three years all the school
directors of each county are required
by law to attend a conveution at the
county seat to select a County Super-
intendent. They are also required by
law to attend the county institutes, at
least one day. In his recent message
Gov. Beaver suggeststhat this incurs
trouble and expense on the part of tbe
directors, and propounds this query to
the Legislature: "Would it not be
both just aod wise to give authority,
by provisiou of law, to school direct-
ors to charge their actual, nece&ary
expenses iu attendiog theio meetings

to their respective constituencies, whom

they serve without compensation?"
The Governor's query is timely, and
we are gratified to note that a bill has
been presented to tbe legislature cov
ering the ground suggested.

Kelly A Co.'s well, No. 2, on the
Baird tract, Dawson field, came In the
latter part of last week, but dido't
show up to any great extent. It was

shot yesterday, but did not respond as

it should have for a good well. They
count it a It is about
500 feet northeast of No. 1 on the
same tract. Tionesta Oil Co.'s No. 3,

located a few yards l'aitlier up the run
from No. 1, was due yesterday, but
some of the machinery giving out
caused a delay, and the well will likely
be opened y or Work
on tbe well on James Church's place,
Little Hickory, is progressing, and
the drill will be bouncing in a fi,w

days. There is quite an exteusive
territory in that neighborhood which

has never been bored over.

They say Bigelow is suing "Beltie
and the Baby" for half of their gift
money, but the baby don't care a sou,

so long as it can gel plenty of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

A Former Tionesta Boy Killed.

Mrs. D. W. Clark and her brother
W. A. Ililaods yesterday received the
sad intelligence of the death, by acci-

dent, of their brother John, near Buf-

falo Gap, Dakota, on the 8th iost. It
seems he was engaged with a compan-
ion in getting out timber for a house.
They bad cut a tree which lodged
against a second one, aud John was
cutting the second tree. The lodged
tree fell, striking John and crushing
his head against a rock, killing him
iustantly.

John M. Hilands was bom in Tio-

nesta, June 10, 1854, and was there-
fore in his 35th year at tbe time of
his death. He went West when about
16 years of age, making his home for

some time in Iowa, with his sister,
Mrs. Mitchell Vincent. He was a
very steady boy and thus grew to

manhood, an industrious and useful
citizen. The news of his frightful
taking off comes to his kindred here
with crushing sadness, and with whom

the writer can sympathize as one hav-

ing lost a boyhood compauion to whom

iu youthful days he was particularly
attached. Besides two brothers and
several sisters, he leaves a young wife

to mourn his loss.

The Fence Law.

Seuator Packer, of Tioga, says the
legislation his people are at present
most interested in is the repeal of the
fence law, which had its origin in co-

lonial days. This law compels the
horny-hande- granger to maiutaiu a

strong fence, the exact proportions of
which are specified, to keep the cattle,
hogs and horses of his beighbor from
his fields. Tbe Legislature passed a
law giving counties the right to repeal
this law for themselves by popular
vote. A number of counties did so,
but tbe Supreme Court, on a case from
Venango, decided the law unconstitu-

tional. The court held the law to be

indirect special legislation and ruled
that the Legislature could not do in

directly what it might not do directly.
Iu Tioga and elsewhere farmers had
in many cases leveled their fences, and
now are compelled to t them
for self protection. Packer has intro-

duced one bill in the Senate, aud Rep-

resentative Morrow, of VenaDgo, has
introduced another in the House f r

repeal of the law, aud people may be

compelled to restrain the wanderings
of their own live stock after all.
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Representative Randall informs us

that the present legislature is dead set
on the repeal of the old law, aod no
amount of argument will convince tbe
members from the larger and more
thickly populated counties to the con-

trary. He thiuks it will be impossible
to muster more lhan a dozen votes
against the measure. Notwithstand-
ing this he will exert his best cflurts
In behalf of bis constituents, yet it
would seem the part of wisdom for
our people to make preparation for
tbe shutting up of their live slock.

Death of An Old Citizen.

Died, of old age, at Neillsburg,
Tuesday, Jan. 8th, Joseph Carson,
aged 03 years.

Iu the death of this aged patriarch,
passes away oue of the oldest inhabi-
tants of this community. Mr. Carson
was a native of Irelaud, and came to
America in 1839. Locating at Neills-bur-

be became one of the most pros
perous farmers in tlio neighborhood.
He has lived with bis sou, Rubt. O.
Carson, for a number of years, and bas
inaiutaiued a most vigorous manhood
up to the time of Mrs. Carson's death,
which occurred about five years ago.
Siuce that time be has gradually yield-
ed to tbe weight of years. In his de-

clining years, surrounded by loving
friends who tenderly administered to
his every want be had ol'ieu expressed
biwcelf as pasoiog tbe bappietl days

of his life, prepared and only wait-

ing for the call of the Master.
He has long been known as a con-

sistent member of the Covenanter
Church, and the last obsequies were
performed by Rev. J. F. Bovard of
the Covenanter Church of Oil City, at
his late home in Neillsburg, Thursday,
Jan. 10th, at 11 o'clock, a. in.

Deceased was the father of four
sons, who survive him. Two are lo-

cated at Winchester, Kan., one in
Iowa, and Mr. R. O. Carson, of Ncilla-bur-

One sister also survives him.
His remains were interred iu Neills-bur-

cemetery. Vlcatanlville Jlecord

East Hickory.

Correspondence of Derrick.
E. A. Bloonifield has lumber on the

ground for a houso.
A house belonging to Philo Burnes

burned to the ground on Saturday.
Nothiog was saved. The fire was

caused by a defective gas service.
Wheeler & Duseuhury have spent

several weeks on Queen, estimating
timber, preparatory to buying.

Now that snowtis come, there will

be a great demand for teams.
Aqnila Mong will run a small raft

to Oil City iu tbe near future.
Wheeler & Dusenbury are putting

gas under their boilers iu their large
band mill.

Mr. Ed. Douglass is home from
Gopher town.

Mr. William Hall has been looking
at a lot in town preparatory to buying.

The snow is hailed with delight by
lumbermen and merchants here.

Rev. Thompson is conducting a very
successful revival mectiug at Fagun-dus- .

Henderson, Collins & Co. have
chosen a mill site on Queen, and Mr.
Straight will move his mill there in

the spring, and manufacture their
lumber for them.

T. D. Collins, of Nebraska, was iu

town on Saturday.
Mr. Wilson, of Fagundus, was in

town on Sunday.
Miss Kate Pettigrew returned home

from Franklin on Wednesday.
James Church, who has been on the

sick list, is around again.
William Kribbs and James Hunter

have finished skidding one hundred
thousand feet of square timber on
Queen.

HERE AND THERE.

A man who does not deserve tho name,
has cut the tongues out of about forty
animals over In Indiana county. His last
victim was a tine stallion.

Somebody has evidently boon slapping
the editor of tho Younffstown Telegram.
At any rato something has caused him to
exclaim: "Don't muss her all up when
you kiss her." Blizzard.

Slugger Sullivau is' reported to have
been conquored. It wasn't Mitchell or
Kilrain that knocked him out, but his old
enemy, John Uarleyeorn. Prido must
have a fall, and Ronton has been just a bit
too proud of tlio champion.

Charles Martin Everett, a New Castle
tinner, committed suicido Weduesday
night. He had saturated a sponge with
ether, placed it iu a basin and with his
face resting in the sponge had laid down
never to rise again. He had spread a lin-

en towel over his head so that when found
there was no part of his pot-so- .visible.
Inflammatory rheumatism had wasted
and weakened his constitution and affected
his mind.

In one of the public schools in Mill-cree- k

township, Clariou county, the othor
day, ouo of the big girl scholars became
offended at the femalo teacher and pro-
ceeded to give her a trouncing, pulling
the latter's hair and Inflicting other indig-
nities entirely unbecoming. Tho names
of the principals are not given, but the
girl with the ungovernable tompor was
fined ten dollars and costs by a justice of
the peace.

If you own a few foot lot it's not bo
much to boast of in tho way of width on
the surphage, but it goes down 4,000 miles
deep till you meet tho man half way that
owns tho ground lot on tho other side.
Just think of it. Take my advice an' buy
a few leet all 'round you an' 4,000 miles
under you and set it out in Tick's plants
an' seeds an' it'll be better than puttin'
your money out at a hundred per cent., to
say iiothiu' of tho health an' the pleasure
you'll get. Yes, gardeniu' pays. Ask
James Yick, Scodsmau, of Rocho.itci-- , N.
Y., for his circular, aud sec.

Tlio editor of the Seuora (Ala.) Sentinel
thus asks its rea-ior- s to come forward mid
pay back subscription : "It is a sail duty
to us t Mate to tlio many readers of this
paper that wo are actually In need of a
suit of clotltvs. We would like to attend
preaching, but remain away because we
aro ashamed to enter the church with the
suit that is worn daily; we go occasionally
but have to slip in quietly and take a buck
scat. This piece is not written for tho
purpose of soliciting some kind friend to
donatA us a suit of clothes, nor some d

merchant to sell us a suit on time ;

hut to arouso tho sympathies of those
owing us. We have spent tho last dollar
in our possession to accommodate yon;
now como to our needy assistance, and
receive tho blessings that only a poor,
oppressed newspaper man can bestow."

Reading for the liresido of tho most at-

tractive and varied kind is afforded by
"Puteison's Magazine'' for February.
Tho numerous are ull
of exceptional merit, and tlio stool-plat- e,

"Tho Last Day al lioinc," is a Very beau-
tiful picture. The opening story, "Lost
and Found," is capitally Illustrated. The
short stories and poems are every ouo
worth rending, and the fashion and house-
hold departments are at their very best.
The number is admirable in every parti-
cularin some respects, superior to llio
handsome January number. One can de-
pend on "Peterson" never allowing any

falling off; each month's issue Is as care-
fully prepared as if It were to commence
or end the vol ii in" ; and it Is such thor-
ough reliableness which has helped to
give It so strong and wide a hold on popu-
lar favor. Terms, two dollars a year.
Address the Peterson MnznziiieCoinpany,
: Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

In case of hard cold nothing will re-

lieve tlio breathing so quickly as to rub
Arnica A Oil Liniment on the chest. For
sale by D. Harnett.

English Spavin Liniment romovei all
Hard; Holt or Calloused Lumps and lilcm-ishr- s

from horses. Rlood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Hon- e, Stifles,
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Etc.
Save $')0 by uscoronti bottle. Warranted.
Sold by Herman it Sljrgins, Druggists,
Tionesta. noviS-l- y.

All those who have used Raster's Man-

drake Hitters speak very strongly in their
praise. Twenty-liv- e cents per bottle. For
sale by D. Harnett.

Itch, Mange, ami Scratches on human
or animals cured In 'M minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Herman A-- Siggins, Druggists,
Tionesta. iioviS-Om- ,

The name of N. II. Downs still lives,
although he has been dead many years.
His Elixir for tho cure of coughs anil
col ls has already outlived him a quarter
of a century, ami is still growing iu favor
with tlio public. For salo by 1). Harnett.

Ill'CKI.KVN AKNH'A M.tl.TK.
The best Salve in tlio world fir Cuts,

Sores, doers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money relnnded. Prieo cents per
box. For sale by O. W. Ilovard.

A Mound l Opinion,
K. Ralnbridge Monday Esq., County

Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says: "llave used
Electric Hitters with most happy results.
My brother also was very low with Ma-
larial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured
by timely use of this medicine. Am sat-Is'ti-

Electric Hitters saved his life." Mr.
D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky., adds
a like testimony, saying : "Ho positively
believes he would have died, hud it licit
been for Electric Hitters. This great rem-
edy will ward off, as well as cure all Ma-
larial Diseases, and for nil Kidney, Liver
anil Stomach Disorders stands uncqiialed.
Price ;"0c. and l.00 at O. W. Rovard's
Drug Store.

DON'T EXrKKI.IIKNT.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex-

perimenting when your lungs are in dan-
ger. Consuiiiption'always seems at first,
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
inipoKO upon you with some olieap imita-
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but bo
sure you get tho genuine. Hecauso ho
can make more profit ho may tell you lie
has something just as good', or jiist tlio
same. Don't bo deceived, but insist upon
getting Dr. King's Now Discovery, which
is guaranteed to give relief in all Throat,
Lung and Chest affections. Trial bottles
free at U. W. Rovard's Drug Store.

When Baby wai alek, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria,
Whea she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

MARRIED.
COLEGROVE HROWNELL. At tho

brido's homo, Tionesta, Pa., Jsn. 1(1,

ISSfl, by Rev. L. F. Merrett, of North
Hope, IJutlcr Co., Pa., Mr. John Cole-gt-o-

of Corry, Tn., and Miss Nellie
Brownell.

URBAN WANNI.VUER January nth,
INSi), by Rev. John Koch, at St. Joseph's
Church, Mr. Joseph Urban and Miss

. Francisoa Wanninger. botli lately from
(iormany, but now living at Uilfoyle,
Forest county, Pa.

TIONKSTA Mviticirr.-!- .
CORKF.CTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

r.ELIAKI.E DEALF.KS.

Flour barrel choiceV - - 5.00(ii,7.(i0
Flour "p sack, - - l.Uof.i.I.tn)
Com Meal, loo ir.g - - l.(it.l.40
Chop food, pure grain - - (it 1.2T

Corn, Shelled - - 70
Heans bushel ... 1.50a.i!.ft0
Ham, sugar cured - -- 11

Breakfast Hacon, sugar cured K'J
Shoulders ..... io
Whitelish, half-barre- ... 8.S0
Lake horring half-barro- - - S.fiO

Sugar ...... flifj!)
Syrup ...... r)(u.(i0
N. O. Molasses now ... 5or,i 75
Roast Rio Coffee ... lSfn,27
Rio Coffee, ... - 21

Java Coffee .... 3Jf'tfl
Ten ...... 'Jt)(a,iiu
Butter ...... ( or,

Rice ..... n(a)

Eggs, fresn .... o- -,

Salt best la''e ....
Lard - (,r I Jl
Iron, com moil bar .... ,,r,o

Nails, lu,, fJ keg - - - - 2.50
Potatr.es ..... lOrt.oO

Lime y bid. .... 1.10
Dried Apples sliced per lb - - .(.! S

Dried Hcef .... J S

Dried Peaches per lb 10 j

Dried Peaches pared per X - 15

APli:.lI A'itTICK.'
Notice is hereby given that tlio Commis-

sioners of Forest County, will be al tlio
following pliti-Hs- , at the time designated,
for the puipose of holding appeals fur the
triennial fur IKsti:

Harmony township, Ailcudcr School
House, Tuesilsy, February f.

Iliekorv township, i'ast Hickory,
Wednesday, uarv ll.

Kiugslcy township, Newtown Mills,
Thursday, February 7.

Howe township, ilalltown, Friday, Feb-
ruary S.

iJrccii township, Nebraska, Saturday,
February ll.

iiowc township, lirnokston, Monday,
February 11.

Ji nks township, Marit uvillc, Tuesday,
February -.

Hamuli low usliip, Ciariugton, Wednes-
day, February 1.1.

Harnett township, Cookslitug, Thurs-
day, I Vhi uar y 1.

i ionota Rorough, Court House, Tucs-da-

February in.
Tionesta township, Court House,

Yuditcday, Fcbruai v '.'u.
W. 1). Kiuki.Ks,
C. F. I.KIiKlll'K,
J. J. 1'AltsoNS,

County Commissioners.
J. T. HliK.X.VAN, I'll Ik.
Kiqitttro cure nnariited. E0atoaro. Koop.

ira:iuu ui tujiuw. dulky. Tbou.uJ. enrttj. I'.r
circular, lr. J b. M.yer, 8".l A i bl .I'LiU. At
&;oytuuu lir'll,Kidli.s f Al bAl.vIvuchu.vU th.

CARTER'S! '

IflVER ST :
pius. 'dJ

CURE
Flcfc Hi'rul.n'hcftml relleT nil the trouble incl

ton bilious state of Hi flyntMni, mtvh art
liizziiifKM. Naiwn, Irnw(i1nen.' Iltrpm after

Pain in tho Hide, &c. While their mot
remarkable hiicccm nan heen nhown In curing

Ilenrlarhe. yet Carthr'b Little Livrr Pitx
nri equally valuable In f'onstipation, curing
mid thifl annyinrc"milftint. whil
tliev nlm correct all dinnfden of the Btnmach,
Mimulatn the liver and regulate the bowels.

u wey oniy enrea

Aih tliov would he almost prtwlpss to those
ln mifTer from this tliMrsmlnff complaint:

luit forhinrxtely their (roodnpss noes not ,nl
ami those who oner try them wilt Mini

thes little pill vnlimhle in so ninny
they will not lie willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

Is the hsne of so many lives that here l where
wp mnkc our creat boast. Our pills cure It
while others to not.

t'Aitrai'n I.rm.c f.tvrn Pir.! are Tcry smnll
and very easy to take, fine or two pills makt,
a (low. They are utrlctly veptnlile anil ,lo
not eripo or puri-e- , lint by their action
please nil who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
live fur $1 . KoM everywhere, or Bent by mail.

CASTES XES1CIHS CO., Vty Ycrk.

Small PHL lull'a Small Pncs.

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMFLE

Is hero furnished of the consequence of
neglecting to take wiso wifely e.

This man thought ha
knew it all and

Turned Up His Nose
At our low priced Furniture lieeauso they,

were low. He mid two prices for an
inferior article which led his wife to

Turn Down His Nose
For future reference. Slio gave him tho

shako in a mild form and threatened
divorce for the next offence. She's

all riirht. To fail to trade with
Nelson Grecnlund is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keep

on ladios. Educato your husband to
know a bargain when he sees it.

Train them in tlio way they
should go (for Furniture.)

And remember that

N. CREENLUND'S,
Undertaker A Embalnicr,

301 Exchango Rlock,
WARRENV.PA.

THE

WEEKLY PRESS,
PHILADELPHIA.

S1.00-0- ne Year For One Dollar-Sl.O- O

A Pure and Purposeful Homo Paper.
A NEWS PAPER

W i tli every modern ntcilitjufnr obtaining
tho latest news. Perfectly "eTpijr;rfT3iC'
mail, telugrapli, telephones and canlrser.
vice. Correspondents, local, national and
foreign. Special despatches from all im-
portant points.

A REPUBLICAN PAPER,
Whoso trained editors present the vary-
ing phases of polities with such clearness
uud fairness as to givo practical aid to alt
voters.

AN HISTORICAL PAPER,
Which devotes special attention to tho
hitherto unpublished events of the great
civil war. These war papers, written by
union and confederate officers who sau".
what they toll, form an invaluable war1
library,

A LITERARY PAPER,
Hiving every week the brightest and best
selections from recent poetry, and enter-
taining healthful stories by eminent
writers.

A FARMER'S TAPER,
Having the best conducted agricultural
page in America, where are gathered

of progressive farmers and garden-
ers tlio country over, upon all (juestiolis
of crops, fruit, cuttle, potilliy, farm builds)
iugs, etc. Z""

A MERCHANTS PAPER,
Hiving full resrta from the Philadelphia,
New York, Chicago, and other city mar-
kets. Prices and shipments of grain,
live-stoc- provisions, groceries and coun-
try produce.

A WOMAN'S PAPER,
Extending a helping hand to all women'.
To t lii-i- is devoted a full page in which
the show each other, under editorial
guidance, "how to get married and how
to keeji house," in the most approved
fashion. For those who are forced to re-

main single and hoard, the way is made
pleasant. Every woman loader has a
chance to talk.

A CHILDREN'S PAPER,
With Winter games and entertainment
lor little people. Instruction in the wava
of making Ihiiius uud doing things. Suiii-iiic- r

cxiiuinions to the fields and woods.
I'uz.les lor the quick-wilte- and plenty
of pi i.cs to m ike tliu slow-- itted quick.

IMPORTANT CU BltlNtl ARRANGE-
MENT.

Hy special ariaii'ieinent with all tho
leading Weekly and monthly periodicals
of America, subscriptions are taken lor
any one or more of these journals in con-
nection witli the Weekly Press at such
low rates as virtually makes our great
family paper free to tho subscriber for one
year.

Sample copies furnished fiee upon ap-
plication. Address.

THE PREJ-.- S COMPANY, Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

or Dropsy, t. ravel, linght's ami l.ivi r
Diseases, l uin L'tiitrautii d. Office, s I

Arelih.rect, Philadelphia. All drufiiat!-- .

Try it. a bottle, six fur iri.


